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lova State batters Husker
ball team in second tilt 25-- 8

Jirm9 IT !
By June Bierbower.

Seems strange, but Red Littler
doesn't hold a Bingle state high
school track record. .. .Littler
didn't run the 440 at the state
meet. . . .in his senior year in high
j5chool he was bucking a strong
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twenty which made new records
out of the question. .. .only tennis
team to beat Iowa State this year
is Nebraska. .. .the Ames team is
out for revenge Thursday, but the
Rundle-Huston-Anke- combina-
tion should be too much for them
.... Oklahoma's victory over Mis-
souri Monday cinched the Big Six
baseball title for the Sooners .
second place winner in the 1929
Nebraska high school oratorical
contest was Frank "Red" Mueller,
now Lincoln high baseball coach
. . .first place in the contest went
to one Sprangler Arlington Brugh

Robert Taylor to you.

Al Blozis has been in the na
tion's eve all year is by far the
country's leading shot putter, but
li'l Alfred has a competitor in one
Stan Andersen. . .Andersen, the
Stanford football player, has been
improving in the shot all year,
and last Saturday chucked the
weight 55 feet inches
Blozis' best mark is but 5 inches
better .... Andersen's performance
came in the Stanford-Souther- n Cal
meet, which U.S.C. won, de

. f all qualms to the contrary..,
Peoples. U.S.C. javelin thrower,

f rot the year's best spear toss,

.

.

spite
Bob

feet, 9 Vi inches, in the meet.
222

that was 7 inches farther than
the best toss previously this year,
which was also by him... just for
comparison, the world's record is
a neat 258-- 2 4, held by a Finn
named Yrjo Nikkanen. . .only one
man in the country has broad
jumped better than 25 feet this
year he is Don Blount, Dart
mouth, who got 25 feet incnes
at the Penn relays.

Ag to observe
4-- H Club week

The twentv-fift- h annual 4-- H

Club week will be held on the ag
college campus June 0. More
than 300 of Nebraska's farm boys
and girls and their leaders are ex-

pected to attend.
Prize trip winners among the

4-- H Club members, local leaders,
and individual club delegates for
the week of activities will be
housed in building on ag campus.

L, I. Frisbie, state 4-- H leader,
announced that H. M. Jones,
South Dakota leader, will be
one of the chief speakers. The
university 4-- H club will entertain
the visitors one night, and the
boys and girls will be guests of
the chamber of commerce at a
banquet.
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It's an ill wind that blows

good!
no

That was exactly the situation
that the Nebraska baseball team
encountered Tuesday afternoon.
The Huskers fought, two losing
battles, one to the weather ele-

ments and the other to Iowa State,
the latter by a 25-- 8 score.

The wind was not exactly cy
clonic but the Cyclones were. The
score, bears out that fact. The
storm was rather calm at first
but the State scoring was a rag-
ing hurricane at the finish. In the
last three innings, the Cyclones
blew across 17 runs.

Three in first.
State scored three runs

in the first inning and two more
in the second, but the Huskers
came back to tie the score up at

ll in the third inning. From
there on, however, the Huskers
were handcuffed until the final
frame.

Two more scores crossed the
plate in the fourth and one more
in the sixth. The real rury Drone
in the seventh when nine runner3
crossed the mathematical hassock,
Five more came in the
eighth and only three runners
could find their wav around to

O

Iowa

scores

home plate safely in the ninth

The Huskers scored their runs
in the fifth on four singles and a
double by Warren Gabelman. The
final three runs for the bear let
came in the ninth on three hits,
a walk and an error.

Garey starting pitcher.
Bob Garey was the starting

Husker hurler but was replaced in
the seventh by Bob Searle. Harry
Truscott and Sid Held followed
in that order to the mound in the
final innings.

Second baseman Gordon ana
Catcher John Thompson hit hom
ers for the Cyclones to lead the
Iowa State attack. Mylenbusch
and Erickson pitched good ball for
the winners considering the strong
wind that was carrying the ball
far into the outfield on simple
flies that ordinarily would have
been infield outs.

Dow Wilson was on crutches for
the game and the Husker spark-
plug will be out for the remainder
of the season. The flashy second-basema- n

injured his leg in a slide
into second base Monday. His
place in the infield will be taken
by Leonard Van Buskirk.

Pool addresses
Omaha audience

About 200 people were present
to hear Dr. Raymond Pool, chair-
man of the department of botany.
speak on the "Fjords and Fjelds of
Norway" in an address at Joslyn
Memorial in Omaha Sunday.

He spoke about the history of
Norway, its geographical Back
ground, general environment, and
the development of civilization
upon the characteristics of the
Norwegian people. Although Dr.
Pool pointed out now and then
some geographical features of im
portance In the present war, one
of his first statements was that
his lecture would be based on Nor
way previous to this conflict.

Uni profs attend
science meetings

Chadron Nebraska was the
scene of the meeting of the Ne-

braska Academy of Sciences last
week. Eleven members of the
geography and geology group of
the university attended the meet
ings and arrived back here Sun
day. Among those who made the
trip were Dr. N. A. Bengtson,
Byron Barton, Royce Knapp, Vir
ginia Thurtle, Edna Itay Lundy
Margaret Dale, Olga Anderson,
Pauline Hamilton, Julius Mallrich,
Erna Motl and Dr. McEwan.

Geography students
end field trip series

Annual field trips by students in
Economic Geography 72 were con
cluded Saturday after visits to
Louisville. Weeping Water, and
the state fish hatcheries. Stu
dents studied methods of produc
ing fish for stocking lakes and
rivers at the hatcheries.

Rent A Typewriter
For Your

Term Paper

Nebraska
Typewriter Co.

130 No. 12 Ph.

Team leaves
for invasion
of Oklahoma

Fourteen Husker baseball play-
ers were selected yesterday by
Coach Wilbcr Knight for a three-gam- e

road trip into Oklahoma this
weekend.

The team leaves at three this
afternoon for a Thursday night
game against Oklahoma A. & M.
at Stillwater. Friday and Saturday
they meet Big Six champions, Ok-

lahoma, at Norman, to wind up
the Big Six season. Two games
with Colorado here next weekend
complete the schedule.

Men selected for the trip are
catchers Al Schmode and Cliff
Hurleey; pitchers Sid Held, Bob
Searle, Harry Truscott, Bob Carey,
Ernie Swanson: in fielders Frank
Rubino, Leonard Van Buskirk, Os
car Tegtmeier, Vernon Thomsen;
outfielders Warren Gabelman,
Lance F.ay, John McDermott.

Softball finals end
Interfraternity play

This week ends up fraternity
play as Softball games

are slated to be ended before the
week-en- d is over. Scheduled for
play in the quarter finals are the
Phi Delta and Farmhouse, with
the winner to play the A G R's in
a semi-fin- al game.

The other semi-fin- al contest be-

tween the Kappa Sigs and the
D U's ended with the D U's win
ning a place in the finals against

one ttone, .50.

Francis, Rohn, Ken Simmons,
Blue slated as NU fullbacks
Prep, Lincoln
whole show in
year's athletics

Lincoln high school and Croigh- -

ton Prep practically monopolized
sports titles in state interscholas-ti- c

competition the past year, win-
ning between them every cham
pionship except the wrestling
crown, which Omaha Central took.

Lincoln won the mythical foot
ball crown; Prep was undefeated
in gridiron play. Prep beat Lin
coln in both the baseball and bas
ketball finals. The Red and Black
won swimming, track, and both in
dividual and team laurels in golf.
Prep won singles and doubles in
tennis.

Worrall to coach
at Walthitl high

Charles Worrall, former mem
ber of the Husker football squad,
has been appointed coach at Walt
hill for the coming year. Worrall,
who coached basketball at Cathed
ral high, this winter, succeeds Bob
Elliott, er eager, who goes
to Aurora next year.

the winner of the A G R's and
either the Thi Delts or the Farm-
house. Whether there is to be
consolation game is not as yet de
termined.

TKAirriH I, pier that ill be lasting rxprea- -
Mon of your bet wifliw on thi important itera-

tion, her graduation. Pictured are jut a few of these
Indian made pi we, which come direct from a fa-

muli Indian trading poxt. Real turquoUe (.tones mH
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1. BRACELET wilh 3 large turquoise,
sione, $10.

2. BRACELET, wilh 2 large Mones, $ I.
3. BRACELET, with 3 small

stones, 2.50.
I. BRACELET, with Indian motifs and

1

a

a

.

(Js s. c HARM
with each of
10 charms
net with tur-quoif- te,

2.50.

6. PIN, with massive, stone,
7.50.

7. PIN, of silver, arrow and hat mo-

tif, 1.25.
8. TOMAHAWK, with Wade of

$1.

No Husker fullbacks will be
lost from last year, and none will
be lost after next fall, so at pres
ent the position looks promising
indeed for the Huskers.

Vike Francis and Henry Rohn
who lettered last year as soph-

omores are back. Francis, who hit
his stride late in the season, was

terror in spring practice at
smacking the line. The big boy is
a mean linebacker, and can be
called upon to punt when he is
needed.

Rohn, who scored at Pitt as did
Francis, missed most of the prac-
tice sessions this spring because
of the extraction of several teeth.
is gaining weight, and can be
counted on as a good yardage get-
ter next year.

Simmons Returns.
Listed with the veterans, too,

is Kenny Simmons, the Valentine
buster, i'immons saw some serv-
ice last fall but not enough to
letter. Tough as the proverbial
nails, he flashed fine

form this spring, and is
becoming a defensive star.

Then, there is Wayne Blue.
Blue, last year, was
held out of competition. Since
then he has improved his defen-
sive and blocking abilities, to be-

come a leading fullback candi-

date. Blue showed up especially
well as a plunger in spring
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9. RING, with large turquoise stone,
ti.

10. RING, with 3 small stone, 2.50.

11. RING, with medium site stone, 1.50.
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